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Mayor of Duncan

MR. ORMOND T. SMITHS
Mayor of Cancan in 1914 and member. of the city council 1912

Cily Council
Electrician 'Beagns— 

Reductions
e Don can coaaeil at ita firat 

aitting on Monday laat 
committee of the whole, from which 
the poblic, the preaa and the 
clerte were exclnded. Daring the 
tbia laated the qnution of appeint- 
menta and reappoincmentt of civic 
officiala and other buatneaa waa taken' ket c

>pted ihia and order-

derman Whidden aaid it waa proposed 
to pay the men $2J0 for a 9-hour day, 
pro rata. AM; Whidden aaid men 
with farailiea would get first chance 
on the work. He recommended to 
other committees that the firemen be
considered when work arose.

Aldermen Duncan and Murehie 
sponsored a motion that the 
for teamsters employed

He asked that etti-
op. j mates be prepared earlier than was

On rising from eommittee the the custom, 
mayor reported that the resignation. The clerk reported that the refer- 
of Mr. Harvey had been accepted.' endnm vote showed that 38 favored

Subscription $1 Yearly in Advane

Duncan and N. Cowichan Elections
Smithe and Evans Respectively Maj-or and 

Reeve by Small Majorities
Mayor Smithe waa letumcd by Doncan voters on Thursday last. With 

him wUl sit Messrs. Duncan. Hattie. Murehie and Whidden. Mrs. Hender- 
son gained the scat on the school board.

There were very few persoos who were qualified to vote and who were 
within reach, who did not regUter tbr wishes one way or the other, for 
out of a total of 436 on the roll. 310 voted. Last year’s roll totalled 437 
names and with no competition for the chief honors only 281 voted.

The rcsolts, as announced by tbe returning officer. Mr. Jas. Creig, are:— 
For Mayor

Ormond Towers Snddie ........................................................................votca
Thomas Pitt .............................................................................................. m ,

For Aldermen

Robert Heniy WUddea ...................... 1e
.....................136 votes

BmDy Taylor Henderaon ...................................................................... .. votes
Edward Torton Cresswell ........................................................................

EVANS WINS IN NORTH COWICHAN 
Interest in the North Cowichan election ran high on Saturday Isat.

John N. Evans topped the poU for the reevesbip with a majority of 19 
Mr. J. Islay’ Mutter. Of a possible 770 who held the franchise 37S . 
eised their rights. Last year 338 voted and Mr. Mutter won from Mr. 
Evans by 22 majority.

The voting results, as compiled by the returning officer. Mr. J. W. Dick
inson, show how the tide of battle ebbed and flowed:

For Reeve
Duncan Somcnos Maple B. Crofton West Chem.

J. N. Evans........... 75 36 13 11 26 36
J. I. Mutter ........ 106 37 7 S IS ' 8

For Councillor
Ward I—A- MeKinDon <voting at Duncan only) .......................................

J. W. Evans (voting at Duncan only) ................................
Ward a-A A B. Herd (Duncan 37. Somcnos 45, Westholme 5)........... V

E. F. L. Henslowe (Duncan 11. Someoos 28. Westholme 5) .... 44 
Ward 3-CenndUor C O. Palmer by acclamation.
Ward 4—P. Boudot (Crofton 3. Wettbtdmo 17. 23) .............

School Tiusteea
Dnncan Somcnos Maple B. Crofton West. Chem.

A Mutter .... 128 39 13 1 16 24
J. Castle .... 105 44 13 4 20 35

T. S. Chulley .... 67 29 10 5 16 24

PUBLIC MARKET 
Stove Makee~r;;^ n UttM

brick chimney has been erected 
and a stove installed. Those produc
ers who attended on Saturday were 

of an extra or night | well satisfied with results. Meat and

J employ 
> temporarily. Hr. Greig had 

1 city clerk at $105

ceman and that 199 opposed it.
New ComnutUce 

lie mayor announced the appoint- 
t of the- f-"--^------------ =...........committees:

per month ($10 lets than previously) j Streets, Alderman Whidden; 
and that a motion of confidence in Alderman Hatrie; electric, Alderman 
him for the very efficient manner in Dnncan; finance. Aldermen Duncan 
which he performed hU duties in 1914 and Mnrchie; fire and sanitary. Al- 
had been passed. i derman Hnrcbie; bnOding, Alderman

The report added that Mr. Garmus Hattie; fire wardens, Aldermen Hat- 
(electrie plant) bad been reappobted tie (chsirmap) and Mnrchie. Tbe 
at $95 (former salary $100) and the following are recommended t

t their former figures— Provincisl government as liceuse eom-
Metsri. Butt (electric pUnt, 25 e n Dunesn and Mr.
(tour); Kier (assistant to clerk. $35); }■ L Mutter; as police commissioners, 
ind Chief of Police Mottiihaw ($85). Alderman Whidden and Mr. E. F.
A resolution'had passed authorizmg a Mtllef.
reduction of 10 per cent b the re-1 --------------------- ....

1 of mayor and alderman { The clerk bavbg read the results 
P congrat-

ayor and
(leavbg them now at $27^ for mayor'of the election, hit worship 
and $180 for alderman). All altera-1 ubted the two members of 1914 coun-
tions would take cEeet on Feb. 1st cO upot their re-electbn and wel- 
neit. Alderman Murehie moved, I corned the new members. The audit- 
derraan Duncan seconded that thls’or's report was read and drew from 
report be adopted. All voted b the mayor the comment that the city's 
favor. _ affairs sod books are b a very satis

factory shape. It was to tbe credit

It of the mayor)by me (st the reqni 
during the past year, 
an increase of $25 for twelve months."

Tbe resignation of Mr. Harvey was 
conveyed in a letter to the city clerk 
in which that official was to ask the 
conncil to accept it at from today 
{Jan. I&) There is added b tbe let
ter "I shall also be glad if the coun
cil would consider the question of a 

m'tbe eonsultmg work done 
squist

during the 
an increase 

Tbe counefl took no action regard
ing this request.

Uoenvl^ Sebem 
Alderman Whidden reported that, 

with a view to relievbg the situation 
at it affects the unemployed in Dun
can. it is advisable at once to uke 
up work on the streeu,
$500 be spent within the 
months under the direction of a cap
able road foreman; an<( that, with, a 
view to extending the work among 
as many as possible, not mote than 
four d^a work be 'put b by si 
workman at one timt. The eonni

of the clerk that no complabt bad 
ever been made.

Correspondence waa bulky, but it 
was largely disposed of by referring 
matters to committees affected there
by. The finance eommittee will eon-

inspector of ronnicipaliues, that 
city's sinking funds be invested in 
41-2 per cent provbcial stock, of

They also will deal with the appli 
lion of the King’s Daughters' Hoi 
tsi. Duncan, for so increased grant*
with the W. Poole-Dryer Co.’s sug
gestion that they be paid tome 
$3.187S0 in order to pay the Canadian 
Westbghouse Co. for electrical equip
ment; and with the request that bote; 
licence fees be bwered.

In respect to this last Mr. E. Stock 
said that "in the boom"-lieence fees 
were twice raised. Now things were 
worse there had been no rednetidn

fish apFcar to be the chief articles 
offered for tale, hot one newcomer 
fhonld be mentioned, L e., tanerkraut, 

seasonable or treasonable disb? 
Prices are as under:
Pork, I4-I6e; Home cured Bacon,, 

I6c; Salmon. 10c; Cod, 8c: Chickens 
(ready for oven) 21-22c; dretsed, IBc; 
Kabbht. 40c.

Eggs, 30-35C dot; Bntter, 40c tb. 
Poutoes, m-lMc; Cabbage, 5c; 

Carrots. lMc| Parsnips, IH-lfSe; 
Green let'tnce, 5c head.

stock—Rabbits, 35c; Austral
ian Terriers, $8.

Mr. H. Roch surport. ' Mr. Stock, 
not with retperi tc his vm licence, 
bat he advanced that b,. el bniincss

ex-Alderman Campbell'i request 
that a resident be given work ’ 
order to pay his rates and taxes. The 
water committee will deal with a com
plaint lodged by Mr. H. Charter.

Railway Crowing 
Mrr. F. McDiarmid sent an order 

from the Board of Railway Commis-
sionera, rescinding an order to insull 

to place 
from Dec. 23 an improved type
gates and t ; within 60 days 

le of
signal bell at the crossing 
C.A.S. hall. It will ring only when 
trains approach from the south. Tbe 

le crossing fund I 
the installation c 

railway company the remainder.
From 'correspondence with the

Begin Work
N. Ctowichan Conncil 

at Chemainns
Cowichan conoei! was held on Mon
day last at the court house, Chem- 
aiooa, tbe members being sworn in 
by Hr. Robert Allan, J.P. Tbe ntnal 
resolntion waa passed that meetings 
sfaonld be held in Dui.esn as before.

Reeve Evans gave notice of bis in
tention to inirodnee an amendment 

the indemnity bylaw. I e., the by
law which fixes the amounts paid to 

and conncillors for their
services.

A committee was appointed to con
sider and report at the next meeting 
what action they wonJd recomme 

be uken respecting the sppoii 
ment of salaried officials for 1915.

The reeve with tbe councillor for 
the respective ward interested will in 
future fortii a standing committee for 
tbe purpose of consulution and in
struction in eve 
road work to be undertaken in the 
several wards.

Tbe report of the auditor 
eeived and accepted.

The foUowing appointments were 
made:

Finance committee — CouncDlors 
Herd and Palmer.

Fire Wardens — Councillors Mc
Kinnon and Boudot

Deputy fire wardens as follows: 
Chemainns. Messrs. Jas. Cathcart, J. 
Monk and A. Howe; Crofton. J. T. 
Pearce, W. Dyke and Joseph Devilt; 
Maple Bay. C. F. TauU; L. C. Sprin- 
gett aod Ed. Beaumont,

Fence viewers—Messrs. David Al
exander. James Cathcart. A. Allan

Water Rights depart-1 p®'”’'* Chisholm.
It. Victoria, it appeared that the The council accepted the
Sutton creeks-^me emptying in-! the Victoria Priming & 1

Tbe council accepted the tender of

to Cowichan Uke and the’otC’intc.'Co, Victoria, for stationery and snp- 
Cowichan river, 3 miles aljove Dnncan '
—had become intermixea on paper.' ■ " ■ ■ 0
The city hai water rights on tbe lai-j Tbe provincial house assemble 
ter.- Tbe water rights engineer wai|Vietoria today and. wbQe it it 
forward a report to the city. inonuccd by government organs that

Terry, Briggs & Slaton. Toledo,[the aession is likely to be exception- 
hope

iliea wQl look more and more to the big qnealions facing the province will
Ohio, think that Canadian municipal-, ally brief, it it hoped that the many 
iliea wQl look more and more to the big qnealions facing the province 
U.SA. for selltag their bonds. They be discussed and legislation
purchased Duncan its [acted to relieve various ills.

Reeve ot North Cowichan

i 4 If-
f

hi W' 1
'■ i

^ ^ Im
HR. JOHN N. EVANS 

One of the pioneers of Cowichan, having lived here since 1870 and
uken a prominent part in the organisation 

h Cowichan munit 
mbly I
ery Association.

North Cowichan municipality. Represented Cowichan in the lOth 
of B. C. (1903). He is now president of the

Women’s Work I
The directors of the Women's In- 

stitufe merofl ThfiTsday afien 
last and the following officers and 
committees were then chosen: Hon.- 
pres., Mrs. W. H. Hayward: pres., 
Miss M. A. Hadwen; vice-pres.. Mrs. 
R. H. Whidden: see.-treas. and man-

Whidden. Library. Mrs. Inversriiy. 
Mrs. R. S. Henderson. Friendly Help. 
Mrs. Hodding. with Mrs. W. Morten 
in charge of Red Cross work and Mrs. 
Bamell. stwing and alterations for 
local Friendly Help work. Recrea
tion committee. Mrs. W. H. Hay
ward with power to add. City Lot 
Gardens, Mrs. Hamisb Morten with 
power to add or to work with any 
bodies willing to co-operate.

Annual W. L Meeting 
Mrs. Hayward was in the chair and 

more than 50 members present at the 
Wi

slitute held in their clnb rooms 
Tuesday, 12th inst 

The election of directors for the

Mrs. Hodding.
Maguire being chosen.

Complete Meal
Miss Mackensie will demonstrate 

the cooking of a complete meal—an 
economical one with both cost and 
fuel value worked out—at the domes
tic science lesson at the public school 

lis afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
St John's Guild 

Officers of St John's Guild 
elected on Tuesday as follows: Mrs. I 
Christmas, president; Mrs. Sillence. 
vice-president; Miss Wilson, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Wfliett secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Warilire. chairman, 
needlework, etc. Mr. K. F. Duncan 
attended and gave an example of

Farm Topics
Institute Meets—De

mand for Powder
The annual meeting of the Cow

ichan Farmer's Institute on Thursday 
last was sparsely attended, the rea
son being that the Institute and the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society have 
an identical membership. As in for-

Ihe Fanner’a

the chief work of the Institute is tl 
since December 1st last between 50 
and 60 cases of powder have been in
dented for by members, showing that 
a good deal of land clearing is pro- 
ceeding in the district.

It was staled that there wQi be 
no annual convention of Fanners' In-

BELOIAN FUND

This week's collection of $57.50 for 
llie Belgian fund, plus last weeks’ 
$97 and added to the amount already 
sent to Lon< 
the amount now gatheri 
A correction in former lists should 
be ma'<e as $10 credited to H. C. 
Price should read h. C. P. Rice.

The amounts received during the 
past week are: Anonymous $50; N-F. 
$1; R. Bateman $5; Anonymous 50e: 
Mrs. J. Cran $1.

PATRIOTIC FUND

To Those Concerned 
Mrs. Hodding. secretary Friendly 

Help committee, will be at the W. 1. 
rooms from 3 to 5 p. m. each day. 
Those desiring assistance must call on 
her there as the work of visiting has 
grown too heavy,

Tbe list of subscriptions received 
by the hon.-treas. Cowichan branch 
Canadian Pairiolie Fund for the week 
ending Tuesday. Jan. 19. 1915. fallows; 
H.C.. $50; also the following month
ly payments: R. H. Bannister, $3.00: 
employees Cowichan Creamery. SIO: 
employees Bazett. Bell C, $835; Mr. 

Lieiif. Col. A. C. P. Haggard. D.S.O. and Mrs. Burden Burgess. $5. Total 
just given to the literary world for week. $7625: amount previously 

ther interesting volume entitle'
•'Women of the Revolutionary Pet 
lod,” published by S. Paul, London.

Fruit and Farm decorates its Jan
uary number with an illustration of 
White Leghorns on a Duncan poul
try farm, the cut for which was loan
ed by tbe Duncan Board of Trade and 
Copies of which appeared Hi their 
booklet. There is a steady demand 
for this booidet from ontside i-oints.

Nonh Cowichan School Board yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Herd was ap
pointed chairman for 1915, Hr. J. W. 
Dickinton reappointed clerk. The 
question of scbolars attending city 
schools and comparative costa was
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Cowichan Eeaacr
Htrt sMalt llu Preu the Ptopit'i right 
{Auavrf by tnfimtnct and nnbribtd bj

patriot Truth her gtorioui prt- 
ceptt erew.

Pledged to Religion. Liberty and Lea.
Joseph STory. j1. D., m9-

by the Proprietor*
^?iTi.WLUa''c‘5.

Hugh Savage 
Mvucinf Editor

tom” is absurd and dangerous. 
There is no inducement to any 

man to give of his best to munici
pal work when he must every 
year be at the mercy of an incom
ing council who may be pledged 
to this or that election cry. Pro
gressive communities have long 
ago realized this and hence their 
officials are looked upon and re-

Pbonc 31 P- O. Bo* 25
BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
Uvety and Stage Stable*

Ce>l«btii Uh« Sttft Invti DtiaeiB at iZUO 
«B Uoodar. WediiMdar $id Sturdar: m«m- 

!■( TscmUTi THafKlar tad Saniby.

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor

3 hesitation in say- 
lunicipality in B. 
lie business have

ing that in
C. could the public bus . 
been better transacted than it has

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO SUBSCRIBERS 

If your tnbscriptioii eaplre* Dec 31. 
1914, plea** remit $1.00 for renewal 
or notify n. U yon do not wUh to 
renew.

If yonr *t»b*etipiion e*i«r** on any 
date during 1915. yon will be notified 
in due eonrse of the amount due from 
you to carry your *ub*eription to Dec 
31, 1915.

THE COWICHAN LEADER 
$1 Yearly-Payable Jan. In each year

been by the responsible emp^loy- 
ees of Duncan and North Cow- 
ichan councils. The very fact 
that matters have run smoothly 
has given ignorant minds the idea 
that very little skill is needed to 
do the work.

The re-appointment “custom 
.vas allowed to lapse by Duncan 
council in 1914. It would be good 
sound business economy for both 
councils to discontinue it per- 

lently.

el S*ni« TesH •>. 
edetioo BIs^ • ■*

PURVER * ROBSON 
PLASTERERS 

Establiifaed Seven Year* In Duncan 
Bttlmate* Oven 

P. O. Box 12 Telephone X 117

Leather &Bevaii
Braaeb Office*:—

Cowichan Bay. B. C , Duncan. B. C.

R H. WHIDDEN
B«^^and8Wth*

Oenetul JebUng. Funeral Undertaker 
Phone R 74 R O. Bo* 96

Duncan, B. C.

kEMBERS 
" council i

gratuiating themselves upon their 
accomulishments on Mo 

rut dc 
htly —including 

they have by their

'hey have 
lightly —

Monda; 
down salari

their oiyn; 
._.c by thcFr pre-election 

threats at city officials brought 
about the resignation of the city 
glfcirician: they have set about 
finding his successor: they have 
launched a scheme l» give a little 
work to ccrtiiin <>f the iincm-

* '.^s far as reductions of salaries 
arc conccnieil we have already 
pointed out that three of the 
1915 exeemive favored no reduc
tion being made when the matter 
was considered a few week;

Concerning the late city 
triciaii. we think that the public 
would do well to note the fac 
concerning his resignation, 
was common talk that certain al- 
dermanic candidates would dis
miss Mr. Harvey. There has lieen 
no definite complaint against his 
wo.-k lodged at any time with the 
council. On the contrary the 
public has been informed by 
Mayor Smithe that his serN-ices as 
consulting engineer in lieu of 
those of .Mesrs. DuCane. Dutchcr 
& Co., had saved Duncan $3,000 
during last year.

Mr. Har%ey’s resignation has 
been accepted, but the council 
has taken “no action” in respect 
to his request for remuneration

led^Mr. Haney to believe 
that in return for his sendees he 
would receive recompense when 
the plant’s installation was com
pleted. We hope that the coun
cil will recognize that they have 
an obligation to fulfil.

As an electrical engineer and 
general supendsor of every branch 
of outdoor municipal work, Mr. 
Han ey has rendered sterling ser
vice to Duncan. There is much 
public money invested in the 
power plant, people are anxious 
to benefit by it and we consider 
that the council has acted unwise
ly in dispensing with the super
intendent at a time when the 
plant is only partially installed.

We believe that the council 
acted within 
ing the public from w 
be termed a special meeting, but 
which was in fact a sitting in 
committee of the whole. At the 
same time “in camera” sessions 
do not enhance the reputation of 
any public body. One would 
have expected that those who 
readily advanced views a few 
days ago would not have objected 
to airing them in an open council 
chamber.

'f* HE Duncan and North Cow- 
* ichan “custom” of considering 

that municipal officials auto
matically terminate their engage
ments when new councils come 
into office is as undesirable as it 
is inimical to the well being of 
the citv and its officials.

It IS the general practice 
throughout Canada that those 
holding civic offices shall retain 
them until the; 
missed

.. nothing in the Munici
pal Clouses Act to substantiate 
any claim that the "custom" re- 
feiTcd to is legal. Buf. apart 
from this, it has been found—pos
sibly from the object lesson of 
American methods—that the busi
ness of a municipality cannot be 
satisfactorily administered if i 
sen-ants cannot be assured of 
reasonable tenure of office.

If it be necessary to rwppomt 
road foremen, clerics or poheemen. 
...w.. n«<-*a«arv to rcai>*

schemes evolved to increase 
production, and relieve uncmoloy- 
ment is that advocated by Mr. R. 
M. Winslow. pro\ incial horticul
turist. By it vacant lots ‘ and 
household gardens are made to 
produce and interest is sti 
by competitive prizes for each 
centre.

The particulars were sent some 
time ago to the Duncan Board of 
Trade, who in turn have referred

erne........................
Women’s Institute have interest
ed themselves in it and are desir- 

ihat concerted action should 
be taken in Duncan.

authorized to state that
operty owner will place about 

twelve cleared lots freely at the 
disposal of those who enter the 
competition and would like to 
make use of them. We believe 
that many otlicrs wntiltl follow 
this good example and that, if the 
public bodies coiiccnicd will act, 
they will be conferring a boon on 
the city ami assisting to relieve 
the lot of many bv enabling them 
to grow at least sufficient garden 
protluce for their own needs.

BIBLE CHRONOLOGY
And the Significance of 

the Present Distress 
of Nations.

On account of the remarkable fnl-

iny people are enqutr- 
eaning of these things. 
{ what the immediate

of Bi
unrest, and 
of nations, many 
in^inlo the.mean

history have the Scripture* been.so 
critically examined as to the meaning

Tuesday evening at 7:3a The *pMk. 
er will be assisted by a large c^— 
wh|fhiWill,grea.1y_«si».

'of^ihts Mmarimble subject

i?o*„.Tn“d *.^;'e s;*er 
lecture is free.

it$ rights by exclud- 
lic from what might

until they resign or are d
...... -J. irrespective of the co
ing and §oing of admmistratio: 

There is n

why is it not necess^ 
point school teachers?

CRESCENT HILL POULTRY FARM
WINTER LAYING WHITE LEGHORNS.

CHOICE COCKERELS FOR SALE $54» EAQ

L. M. ROSS, COWICHAN S. ATION

USE “SHELL”
MOTOR OIL

SSS3£»SS.5fgS
gasoline engine.
Write for particulars to Spragge & Co.. 787 Broughton SL. 
Victoria, or order through any local dealer.

Ask your local dealer for “Shell” Motor Oil

Encourage Home Industry by using only

roWTCHAN BPITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
pre^ative drugs. Sold everywhere.

HARRY C. EVANS 
BEFBRT PIANO TUNER 

Visit* Duncan twice a year. Leave 
orders at PrOToat** 

write Bo* 1356. VICTORIA. B. C
J. M, CampbeU P C, Brown

CAMPBELL ft BROWN 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Estimates Furnished 
P. O. Bo* 84 DUNCAN. B. C

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Estimates Furnished 
Promptly

Front Street, DUNCAN. B. C.

A THACKRAY 
BRICKLAYER AND 

CONTRACTOR 
Estimate^ Furnished 

Phone F208 DUNC.AN. B, C.

J. L. HIRD 
plumb™o^heat.noa»d 

Duncan. B. C.
Phone 58 P- O. Box 154

R. B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Fhonea 59 and 128

WM. DOBSON 
Painter and Papcrinager 

Phone 165,
Res. Phone R 134

Quit Chewing the Reig
about the Elections

Wear Our Glad Rags
and look contaated

We hare overcoats that will do you for the balance of this 
winter and 2 or 3 more wintere gmng at S16.00. They'll 
yon $26 next fall. War has sent woollens sky high.
Special Week-end Bargains-2 doz. Negligee Shirts, slightly 
soiled, reg. $1.60 and $1.25 at 76c, ^zes 16.16>i. 16.16>6.

2H doz. medium weight under shirts, reg. $1.26 and $L60 
at 75c, sizes 36 and Sa

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent's Furnishing Store, Duncan

WANTED TO. RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

aTY OF DUNCAN 
Applications are invited for the 

silion of Electrical Engineer for the

be required to undertake 
duties of * less impor 
which will be explained

Applicants to sute age. experience.

Canvassinr of the Council, either 
directly or ndirecUy u forbidden.

thtm‘’l23‘mM^y."wedneUSy! Jim- 
U..J 27th a',d to be endorwd on the 
outside of '

Duncan, B. C.

Under“ItraS.^M^“S^e Land-

at 2 JO p. m, the good* and chanels 
of Peter Kinsey, situate Front Street. 
Duncan, consisting of 1 Buck range. 
7 plates, 8 cups and »aueeri, 1 »« of 
sad irons, frying pan. 6 chairs, 2 wasb- 

s. 1 wringer. 2 bed*, spring* and

JOSEPH*M0^1SHAW. BaBiff.

SHBRIFI
Under and t

InmbSi^SteT’the’iWh'day e. - 
1914, in an action wherein Ernert, A-

SRIFFS BALBv .

afternoon offer for sale the interest 
of the above named Defendant m 
and to Part Nineteen and „S«wen

B° c‘
The following charge* appear on 

the Register against the said de-

*'Mortnge'**in favor of John Alex
ander Scott and William Peden dated 
the 15th day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum ol 
$600.00 and interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

The amount of judgment seenred 
by the above plaintiffs against the. 
above named Defendant Joseph La 
Fortune is $1262.00 and was registered

■ "■ %“AyTBTw*F%Dj^

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sU- 
tion etc.

Pemberton Sc. Son
victoria, B.C.

KdSTiS'KlnSl StiSulv;
Disiriet, British Columbia.

NOTICE is hereby given of my m-

en"l^l^m*onlh^r'om”he "fir«
tion hereof to issue a freib C^ificate
of Title in lieu of the Certificate of

26th*(Uy“of Aumst m2^d Number
ed 6462 F which has been lost.

DUNCAN

R. GRAS8IE ft SON 
Geaena BUclnmitht 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
Station Street DUNCAN. B. C DLey
Try COULTER’S

, For CONFECTIONERY.
FRUIT and TOBACCO 

Matter ft banean Blk. Op. Station

$yidFSIS9FI!0Uini«IEBllUTI0IS
.1 migto* riihts « - . . •

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

WE C.1N STOP THAT COUGH OF YOUES 
<4.oa.TaU.«lJ»»B.»

ASK FOR GIDLEY’S

the Cowichan Agricultural Sodety

AnnualBall
------------- ^----------- WillbeheUiiiU»-------------------------

Agricultural Hall, Duncan

Thursday, Jan. 28th
Dating at 9 pjB.

NOTICE is hereby given that Vin- 
cent Hamilton Stewart Schwab*, now 
of Aros, Cobble Hill. British Colum
bia has adopted the name of “Hac- 
leod’ in substitution for the name of 
-Schwabe” and will hereafter be 
ki:own as Vincent Hamilton Stewart- 
Macleod. Notice of the said change 

inserted in "The Scotsman.” Edm- 
irgh. Scotland, of the 5th day of

that VINCENT HAMILTON 
STEWART SCHWABE sometime of 
Shandon. Dumbartonshire, now of 
Arcs. Victoria, British Columbia, a 
a British bom subject, ha* adopted 
the name "Macleod” in nibstiiution 
for the name “Schwab*” and wfll 
l erMfier be known a* “VINCENT 
HAMILTON STEWART MAC-

ireet, Glasgow, 
Agent*.

Tickets, Gei B $1.00, Udies SOc, can be obtain- 
^ hwm Prevos^s or Gidley’s Store, Island Drag Co.'s, 
from member, of tin Sodetr, or from tbo Seemhuy.

Ladies are requested to send inCakes

iresfler be 
AMILTON

^ R. ft J. M. Hill. Bi 
41 West George Sir

Glasgow, December 3rd, 1914."
Dated this 6th day of Januan 

Ramard, Robertson, Heisi

for Vin'cet 
ewart Mac

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Dutfean.' B. &_________

Ten cents each wQl be paid for empty 
soda water ayphon* bmring Thorpe

* ?HT3iv‘SSiiaf&TKI.
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LOW PRICES BRING RESULTS
— AT THE JANUARY ——
STOCKTAKING SALE
Hundreds of satisfied Customers have visited our store during the first two weeks of our Great Annual Stocktaking Sale, attracted 
by the greatest values in the history of the store. Better and still better bargains are appearing as the sale gathers headway, and

the different lines are brought out for stocktaking.

BOOTS AND SHOES AT THESE VALUES IN MEN^S 

NEARLY HALF PRICE AND BOYS’ WEAR
January Stockbkiog Specials on Boots and Shoes are listed here. Although 

rather depleted as to sizes, these are all first quality goods and new.

Ladies’TSn and Black Button Bents, all 
values to $6.00,

Stocktaking Price $2.65

Ladies’ Dr. Special Boots, heavy watei^ 
proof soles, regular $6.00 and $6.60,

Stocktaking Price $3.75

Hen’s Black and Tan Boots. Bell’s make. 
Regular $6.60 and $6.00 boots. ■

Stocktaking Price $4.50
Hen’s Dr. Spednl Boots, tan or black, witb 

heavy waterproof soles, and winter tan 
' calf stock, values $7.00 and $7.60,

Stocktakiiig Price $5.50

The Famous Jefferson Boot for fine wear. 
reguUr $7.60 and $a00 boots.

Stocktaking Price $5.50

Also a fine line of

UX;GER5’ and CRUISEI^’ 
B0O1S

Regular $7.60 and $8.00 boots,
Stocktaking PtiM $5.50 

Regular $10.00 and $11.00 boots,
Stocktaking Price $7.50

ARE UNBEATABLE
For the remainder of January high class articles of Men's and Boy’s Clothing 

will be on the Bai^n Counter.

Hen's Borsalino Hats, fine i 
styles, $4.00 and $4.60 values.

Hen's Borsalino Hats, fine assortment of 
~ land$4.60 values.

Stocktaking Price $3.00 
Famous Buckley Hats for men, $8.00 hats. 

Stocktaking Price $2.00
Boys’ Hats. $1.26 abd $1.75 values,

Stocktaking Price 75c and $1.00

Hen’s Corduroy and Tweed Pants, all 
values at $400. $460 and $5.00

Stocktaking Price $2.50

Hen’s Tweed Pants, values $2.00 and $3.00 
Stocktaking Price $1.25 and $2.0U

A small lot of Men’s Raincoats $15.00 and 
$16.00 values,

Stocktaking Price $10.00

Hobberlin Suits for Men. reg. $20 and $26.
Stocktaking Price $13.50

ALL MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
REDUCED 25 PER CENT

Dry Goods, 
Ladies’ and 
Children’s 

Wear Sharply 
Reduced

. One lot of girls’ sc^e sailor 
dresses

Sttcktaldiig Price 1-2 off

ChUdrcn’s.St. bfargarets jer
sey suits

Stocktakiiig Price 20 p.& off 
Ladies* and children’s Watsons 

Stocktaking Price 20 p.c off

Ladies’, girls’ and children’s 
waterproof coats

Stocktakiag Price 1-3 off

“T

ien goods d 
of January

during the babnee 
January 

Stocktaking Price 20 px. off

Blankets, sheets, bedspreads 
and table linens 

Stocktaking Price 20 p.c. off

All woollen gtoves on the bar
gain counter

Stocktaking Price 20 p.c. off

WILL CASH TRADING 

REDUCE THE COST 

OF LIVING?
We believe thet Uie high cost o, living:, or in other wotje the high coet of food, 00 mu^ deOTec.throngh- 
out the country todw, is due in a great measure to the present system on wbiA retail trying is earned 

. out. i.e.. the Credit System. We anficipate that, if we could receive SPOT CASH over the wunter, we 
would, for many reasons, be in a position to name a much closer price on your requirements m the giwry 
line. So confident are we that many of our cuBtomere will appreciate rock bottom^CMh prices, we_have 
listed below fifteen articles at prices for which we could sell them were we doing a Stnetly Cash Busmess. 

These articles will be on sale at these prices on

Saturday, Jan. 23rd, and Wednesday, Jan. 27th,

pjods will be charged at these prices. No coupons will be sold for the purchase of these specials.

Finest Quality 
JAPAN RICE 
6Ibafor25e

ac.
CURED HAMS 

Perib 21e 
Whole Ham

V.P.R. BRAND 
aa CURED BACON 
Whole aide per Ib 24e

NAVEL ORANGES 
Regular 86c value 

Spedal per doz. ZSc 
Per ease 12>4 doz. $2.90

VICTORIA 
PARLOR HATCHES 
in packets of 24 boxes 

2 packets ZSc

HQ . VL
House. :old 

FLOUR
Per sack $2 00

WHITE
COOKING FIGS 

81bs25c

PEARS SOAP 
2 cakes for 

ZSe

EVAPORATED 
PEACHES 
2J4 lbs 26e

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER 
Stina 2Se

SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDERS 

All Flavors 
4pkts25c

B. C.
CANNED APRICOTS 

Per tin 15c

Regular 8 for lOe 
TOILET SOAP 

Per dos. 30e

WHITE ULY LARD

81bam«45c 6 lb cuis 76. 10 Ib cm. »130 
Every can guaranteed

B. C. GRANULATED 
SUGAR

201b sacks $1.45

Odd Lots of 
Slightly Used 

Furniture 
at Hzdf Price 

luid Less
Wc have in <nir furniture de

partment a coliccti'tn of furniture 
which has liecn used nlxnit the 
premises and which will l>e placed 
on sale on

Saturday Morning
AT HALF PRICE 

AND LESS

1 three fold screen, regular
^.00 value, oak frame ..$1.00

G sea grass arm chairs ranging 
in price from S4.50 to $600, 
your choice................... $2.50

3 bamboo lea labtc.s. a regular 
$2.50 ai-tidc, your choice 9Sc

2 small bedroom tables, a reg
ular $2.00 table, each ....50c

2 library tables, originally sold 
for SLI, now . .$4.50 and $7.50 

2 kitchen chairs, each...........50c
9 kitchen tables in excellent

condition .................1-2 Price
1 kitchen cabinet in good con

dition .....................1-2 Price
1 kitchen safe ............ 1-2 Price

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
‘ The Store that will serve you best.” Duncan, B.C.
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A decided economy in fuel consumption is 
effected by using nickeilcd steei in

Kootenay
oven. It attracts and holds the 
heat far better than most oven 

materials. Sec the McCiary dealer. _ • .
MADE IN CANADA

Sold by Cowlchaii- Morchanti, Umited

Cowicto Hens
still leading in 

Egg Contest
eggs laid from Octoher 
January 9, 191S in the

Tne total 
10, 1914 to
fourth inter___  ____ _
test, held under the supervision of 
the provincial department of agrl 
culture at the Exhibition gTOundh 
Victoria. B. C, U as follows:

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

............ .. .M-D. 1.
Duncan, B. C, White Leghorns. 249

(gs.
Pen 9—R. W. Chalmers, ThnintA 

West Kootenay. B. C. White Ug- 
horns, 227 eggs.

C, White Leghorns, 222 eggs.
Pen J—KoksUah Poultry Ranch, 

Cowichan. B. C. White L^oros, 
216 eggs.

Pen 13-H. A Hii

OAflTAI. tl5.000.000 __________BBSEHYE FmlD. IISJOO.OOO

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

others depending upon him. in the event of ms death.
E. W. C. HILTON------------- Manager------------- DUNCAN BRANCH

PARMF.RS ATTENTION!!
SEASON 1915.

write U8 to call on you, no obligation entailed.

Island Building JCo’y Ltd.
wwnWKiaS. DUNCAN. B.C.

Stn„ B. C. White Leghorns. 212 eggs.
Pen 16-A. Unsworth. Sardis, B. C., 

White LeghornA 192 eggs.
Pen 4—None Bro.s, Cowichan B. 

lite Leghorna. 154 eggs.
^W. J. Miller, Laxo P. O., 

Coraox. B. C, White Leghorns, 143

Pen 2—J. C Butterfield. Saanleh- 
lOD. B. C, White UgboroA 128 egga- 

Pen 0-T. H. Lambert, Cortez Is
land, B.C., White LegboroA IIS eggs- 

Pen 17—L. .H. Ashby, Cowkhan, B. 
C., White Leghorns, 111 eggs.

Pen 19-Mts. A. Brooke, North 
Arm P. O., South Vancouver. B. C, 
White Ughorns, 111 eggs.

Pen 7-Seymour Greene, Duncan. 
. C, White LeghornA 90 eggs.
Pen IS-L. F. Sally, Westholm^ B. 

C-, White Leghorns,.80 eggs.
Pen I—W. Senior. 517 Ungford St. 

Victoria, B. C. White Leghorns, 71 
eggs.

Fen 12—0. F. Stamer, Cowichan, 
B. C.. Aneonas. 68 eggs.

Pen 14—P. B. Darnell, Royal Oak.

“A Dollar In Tyne, 
saves Nine”

A VISIT to The Bank o! Bridah North 
J\ America for the purpose of depositxntf 

part of your eambjs, becomes a pleasant 
and profitable habit, when once you have 
acquired it

The doDar you use to open an account in 
the Savings De|Artment m tom saves others, ea 
the habit of saving grows.

THE
BANK Brilish North America

TO Voaro ta BMinoas. CapHat and Sosptaa •T,se4.000i 
DUNCAN BRANCH. - - ■ AW. HANHAM. Manager

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
REVENUE AND EXPENDITTHIE 

For tlie 12 Months Ending 31st I>ecember. 1914

EXPENDITURE

Crofton-.-

mS?..;;;; s^Vi;; ::::::.........
“•"■sas-........................................... nsoj

Maintenance, Supplies and Repairs ............................ 86.08

Supplies and Repairs . ^5?

&&«i;SnVplUi-ai;d”^« 403.78

Revenue over Expenditure .................................
2,571.50

228.17

Suwpl'ies and Repairs
GENERAL ACCOUNT

1,669 J4

$ 1.49Z72 
228.17

to credit as per

'"“srsa ssf iSo^ssSoS'scollected
C H. PRICE.

other December. There is an addi
tional pen this year bnt this Decem
ber's total beats Ust by over 300 eggs, 
and their lead over the 2nd contest 
totals l.lOO eggs odd. The heavy 

iight pens' abUiiy to withstand 
cold frosty nights and absence 
timidity helped them considerabl: 

Class I. Provineisl Poultry Asso
ciation Diploma winners for the 

are as follows: Pens 18 (86),

8. 11 and 19.
There have been more brown and 

tinted eggs produced by CUss I. this 
year than were laid during the whole 
of the last contest Some old and 

eompetiton are concerned. 
Breeders should, under no circum
stances, incubate, or sell for incuba
tion, eggs that are not white in color, 
when laid by the Mediterranean

In Class II., top places are being 
fought for by no less than three dif
ferent breeds, or four varieties, Wy
andotte! (While and BnB), Rocks and 
Reda

Assodatidn Diploma winners are: 
Pens 24 (104). 20 (100), 33 (92), all 
Rhode Island Reda Nine pens laid 
7 dozen or more eggs in Class II. 
during month. The pens sonsisted 
of five Reds and fonr Wyandottea

Moulting; Pens 23 
recently broody).

Month’s total; Class^I, 894; CIms 
II.. 1.551.
W. H. Stroyan, J. R. Terry,

Ponltryman. Director.

North, South^ East, West

But thousandahave

Are Pronounced Best

Bon Ton Millinery Parlor
Hi.. L. E. Banni. P.«».

24 Hat. to «o on ,»1« _ _ JUST RECEIVED :HHatstomon^ a shipmmtof EoyiJ
Satuniw, Ja". sari Klly Sodat, Packaw 

Outfits

Spirella Stay Spells Corset Satisfaction. Try one.

Sport

Pen U—J. A. Thurston, Central 
Park, B. C-, Silver Campinea 27 eggi.

Claw IL-Welght Variettea 
Six Birds to a Pan 

Pea 27—G, D. Adams, Box 840, 
Victoria. B. C-, White Wyandottea 
276 eggs.

Pen 40-D. Gtbbard, Mission City. 
B. C, Barred Rocks, 262 egga 

Pen 23-Dean Bros., Keatings. B.C, 
White Wyandottea 251 egga 

Pen 33—P.S.Lampraan, Law Coorta 
Victoria B. C, S. C. Reda 214 egga 

Pen 35-S. Percival. Port Washing
ton, B. C, White Wyandottea 1«

Pen 38-J. H. Cruttenden. 237 Prin
cess Street, New Westminster, BnS 

ottea 184 egga 
29—M. H. Ruttledge, Sardia 

B. &, S. C. B*da 182 egga 
Fen 34—E. D. Read. Dnncaa, B. C, 

White Wyandotte!, 180 egga 
Pen 37—A W. Cooka Box 6( 

Kelowna B. C, Buff Orpingtona 1

The Duncan football team and the 
Cowichan Indians team fought a hard 
and fast game to a draw last Satur
day afternoon on the Recreation 
gronnda At half time the Indiana 
were one ahead; score—Indians 2; 
Duncan 1.

Duncan livened up ten ininntcs from 
the eod. Morley scored both tally! 
for Duncan, while Fred Thorne made 
both goals for the Indians. Mr. J. 
Ashby acted as referee.

Ralkl Fund Game
On Saturday afternoon at 2:15 

sharp, the Duncan football lean 
meet the Dnncan "Sktnners'' in an 
exhibition match. A collection wHl 
be taken up for the Belgian Relief 
fund. All players are requested 
be on hand on lime so as not 
keep the crowd waiting.

The “Skinners" team will ^repre
sented by: Coal, F. Green; backs,
J. Evans and J. Bell; halves, A Doug
las, C. Panther and D. Blackstock; 
forwards. H. Wniiami. C. Meecham. 
Ed. Williams, C. Lawrence and E. 
Bailey. Linesman, Geo. Kenneii 
J. Ashby will act as referee.

Duncan team will be chosen from 
the following: Stephens, Stilwell, Lo- 

Christmas, Thaekray, Plaskett,

C-, S. C Reds, 158 eggs.
Pen 31—R. N. Clarke, Vernon, B. 

C, R. C. Reds, 157 egga.
Pen 30—W. S. Stewart, 1473 Fort 

Street, Victoria, B. C, White Wyan- 
dottes, 151 eggs.

Pen 22—Jones ft R.R- L Sid-

Morley, Price, Corbishley, Dkom.

BASKSnALL 
Satnrdxy's Games 

The Cowichan Sution ladies and

ney. B. C, White Wyai

**Pen 20-G. T. Corfield. Cor 
B. C, S. C Redz. 124 eggs.

Pen 24—Reid ft Greenwood, Box 
928, Victoria, B. C, S. C Reds, 124 
cgM

Pen 21—F. W. Frederick, Phoenix. 
B. C, R. I. Whites. 119 eggs.

Pen 30-C. W. Robbins, ChDliwack, 
B. C, Buff Orpingtons. 89 eggs.

Pen 28-W. H ' n Arum, 2434 
Cadboro Bay Road, ctoria, B. C. 
S. C. Reds, 75 eggs.

Pen 32-W. R. Moor , Okanagan 
Landing. B. C. While Wyandotte!.

Fen 39—Mrs. J. R. Gifiespie. Fair

TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY OBY GOODS HOUSE

MlllMni nil UdlBs' «Hi Clillilni's Benenl OiWis, itc.
- OUI POST OPFICK." DOieOAN

ladies team by the narrow margin of, 
two points, the score being Somenos 
4, Cowichan 2. Carl Kenning refereed. 

The Garage team had a walk-over, 
:ore being 41 to 8, with the newly- 
rgaaized C.AA.C. team in a Leader 

cup fixture. There was a fairly large
crowd present and after the games 
an enjoyable dance was held till mid
night.

Toaadxy'i League Gamcf
On Tuesday evening St. Edward's 

Jnniora defeated the Jonler Bees by 
14 to 12 in a very dose game. Gor- 
doo Kenning acted as referee.

Leader Cop fixture the Foresters 
proved tM fast for the All-Evans, 
and defeated them by 26 '
Dirom refereed.

field Road, Victoria, B. C, Whhe 
Orpingtons, 67 eggs.

Pen 2^A. E. Smith, Lsxton P.O., 
S. C Reds. 26 egga.

Price of eggs, per doz., 5ft7 cents. 
Temperatnre, highest, 36; lowest 24;

41.7. The month surted fine, 
with fresa at night and on 12th the 

of se«.an fell This, how- 
in a fev hours. Fne

weather enjoyed tfll Christmas Day,
I a misty rain fdl, followed by 

steady rain on next two days. Rain 
n on five other days. The Temzta- 
r'of.the month can be classified as 

aiainly dull days.
During the month Oass II. almost 

doubled the toul of CUss I. No few
er than six of the lightweight pens 
arc in heavy monlt. Their perform
ances during the past three eontesu 
for December are as follows—2nd 
coutest, 909; 3rd contest, 1,157 
contest (6 birds less) 894. No doubt 
the close proximity of UTe military 
tents to the pens has helped to check 
the egg yield. CUss II- pens are al- 
•o facing the tents yet they succeeded 
in laying mftre eggs than during any

H. ATKINSON
Ladies'and Gents’ 

Tailor
Soita Hade to Order. 

aeaainE ud PreBSiiiK Done 
While y« Wait, at War 

Time Prieea.
SomnS, Old Poet Office Block

Hum, Bbftrts mlRotB
CMThcn uA npn 

m amk^
Ma Hi Fin isfiiaab 
AlKMiilMilM

n Mnl IhMlr Sle

NOTICE
In the New Year, 1915, our

Store will close at 6 o’clock
each evening except Saturday, when it will 

remain open to 8.30 p.m.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and 
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service
CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE

Csrs or Rigs tor Pmrtlss. 
b, Propr. Dunean B. C.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and 

Phone 64 Notary Public
P. O. Box 93 , Duncan. V. L. B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

.5:S‘“""5;SS "S" ““'“’‘’S
Its K , ^ « LS

pSk^eJt. U-a
■ftsle tori.. IteKM 1L» <• Ifai. Wrf. Md FH. sew Ihie w Pt altaml srHYliSlUn. 
TnlB Iwvw Pl AlbMil en Tnn.. Ilutiz ami Sst. ■< II •. w. fwVIeMth

lYmh. Iwvw tw Uk. Cowtetao - Wsd. sad S«». St UJ» wniralsB Iwfw IsivOmW,. 
snMwadWStUs'dpek. -
R. C. PzweeU, Agent L. D. Cbstham, Dirt. Pw. Agent.

Lobkl Look!
Why bom wetWo^^en can get^GOOD. WASHED

OUR COAL 15 ALL COAL
Lamp Coal, per ton. $7.00. - Egg Coal, per ton, $7.50

2000 LBS. TO THE TON

DMCM COAL DEPOT
Phon* 177 DUNCAN.

H. N. CLAGHTE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Tunb^ Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C
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MDTTER&DMCAR
Notaries Public, 

i,aiid. Insurance and Pi* 
' nandal Agents.

OU>e«H. V.l. B.O.

WANTED FOR 
INVESTMENT

On fim mortofc. die following « 
tSOO.00 
roo.oo 
$700.00 
$1,00000 
$iSoaoo 
$3,ooaoo

TO RENT 
New cotuge of foor rooms on Rel- 

ingferg Road, sitting room paneled 
and open fire place, free water. Rent 
$7.00 per tnonlli.

Honset to rent from $5S0 to $15.00 
per month.

Farm of 106 acres to rent with op
tion of purchase, large portion 
cleared.

Two Cowichan cricketers, Messrs. 
H. R. Orr and E. W. Carr Hilton are 
now seeking with success a return 
health at San Diego. California.

promise of spring, now that 
•w year is well in, is evidenced 
■es already sprouting and

The B. C Fruit Growers' annual 
convention is to be held in Victoria 

Jan. 26-27. Mr. R. M. Palmer. 
Cowichan Bay. is a member of the 
executive and represents Duncan- 
Nanaimo.

The proposed 
tion proved

were five persons present and nothing 
was done.

Six nten employed by the city began 
work yesterday clearing out the read 
allowance on Islay street, Buena Vista
Height
relief

FOR SALE 
10 to 20 acres close to 

Bay wharf. Price $50 p<

mutter & Donaii
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

LAND SURVEYOR

J.B. GREEN B.C.L.S.
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone ICW Duncan.

BATHROOM
SPECIALTIES

e you seen our New Show- 
om ? It’s a revelation. 

Come and lns|«ot our 
Towel Ban Tumbler Holden
Glaas Sbelvea Shaving Ulrron
-ootb Brush BoUara Bath SeaU

. ,,BaahS|«ti,“d8ho.reia,

McKay itTruerdale
Flsmbhig, Healing, Tinsnuthing

DUNCAN
PhMt« urnminmta

TZOUHALEM 

HOTEL

color of horse will be taken with the 
exception of light greys or whites.

The specifications call for soundness 
in action, wind, eyes and serviceable 
soundness otherwise. The horses must 
be broken to harness or saddle. Cow- 
irhan «hould be able to supply a 
nnmher of horses which will meet 
these requirements.

work policy announced by the
Its. This is the result Ntf the 

icy annot 
city eonncil on Monday.

Mr. H. W. Bevan left on Tuesday 
ir a visit on business to England. 

Mr. E. G. Sanford of the Canadiai 
Bank of Commerce has gone on three 
weeks leave and Mr. W. A. Bain of 
Victoria has come to Duncan 
lieve him.

lack of inter-
:king

proposed to form in connection with 
the Cowichan .\gricultural Society. 
Half a dozen names were sent in for 
the pruning classes, one only for the 
packing school.

The annual meeting of the Cow
ichan Poultry .Association failed 
materialise on Thursday .afternoon 
last, there being insufficient present 
form a quorum. It is hoped to breathe 

lifc into the poultry association 
meeting to be held shortly, 

le creamery manager asks that 
farmers and others desiring to obtain 
Ifme for use on their land should

notify him. indicating what 
number of ions they are prepared i 
take; the intention being lo obtain 

for distribution under the san 
conditions as last year. Act quickly. 

Almost every mail brings tidings to 
ome Cowichan resident of the loss 

of friend or relative in the great 
CapUin W. M. C. Crowe. R. War- 
wicks, attached to 1st Norlhamptons 
whose deal at Ypres Nov. 9 last is 
opiy now reported was a cousin of 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer. Duncan. .

strong, who lives just up the hill, 
came to grief on Tuesday aftentoon 
and had a bad spill at tbe curve. He 

Uken to tbe hospital and fort- 
nnately injuries were confined to bad 
scratches and a severe shaking. He 

home Uter on the same day.

Local Readers
__ s. W. Bundock (student with

Mme. Petroqnin Bromy, conservatoire 
de Paris) has vacancies for two p---='- 
wishing lo lake singing lessons.

Miss Wilson's childrens' fancy dress 
dance will be held in the Anicultural 
hall on Friday. February ST 

Remember the grand concert in the 
Opera House. Duncan on Friday. 
January 22. 1915, commencing at 8 
p.m.. in aid of the Belgian children, 
bv the children of the Halabat school. 
Shawnigan Lake. Programme of 
choruses, songs in character, da 
etc. Admission 25c; reserved a 
50e: children 15c.

Churcli Services.
CHVRCR OF ENGLAND 

3rd Sunday after the Epiphany 
Onamielia»>8t. Peteria 

8a.ra.-Celebraiion of Holy Enchar- 
ist; 3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon. 

Sunday Scnool. 9;df a. m.
Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanbam 

sd Walker.

Churchwardens, Messrs. May

7 p.m.—Maple Bay, Mrs. Sprin- 
^tt’s house—Evensong and sermon. 

Rector, Rev. F. L. Slephenso 
P, O. Box Isl Dun 

Chnreli of St. John BaptUt 
Services

Sunday. January 24
11 a. m.—Morning Service and Holy 

Communion; 7 p.m.—Evening Service.
Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar. 

Sl Mary's Church, Somenos 
Every Sunday—H. C.. 8:30 a. 

Matins. Litany and sermon. II a. m.;

3.ra p. m.
Daily Intercession during war time. 

10:15 a.m.; Litany and Intercession, 
Fridays, 11:45 a.m.

ud ^Fnoer^s ^by arrangement with 
Maurice E- West, Somenos. 

St Audrew'a Preabyteriu Cfaurdi

'to-

B.H. Godwin, Hanader

PHONE No. It DUNCAN

The directori of the Cowichan Ag- 
ricnltnral Society decided on Thurs
day to hold the annual baU on Thurs
day. 28lh init in the new hall. Tqn- 
tttive appointments to fill the vacan
cies, caused by the resignation of Dr. 
Rutberfoord and Mr. E. W. Neel have 

ence of these 
resignations Mr. A. H. Peterson be-

Aasodated Bible StndeBta 
Bible studies every Snnday at 7

5ky «'7?30^ m. ta'Se’w^
mens Instsinte ball, Agricnltnral 
buildidg, Duncan.

to the Electors of the City of 
Duncan:

Ladies and Gentlemen.—
I thank yon for the honor you have 

done me in m-electing.me u one of

Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P. ad- 
: dressed a large audience at "

I shall endeavor to show'my a 
^reemtion ^f your confidence by arsci"'

ject being land production and its 
problems in B. C. He described the 
land situation as something that

To the Electors 
Dnncan;

Never Mind the War
BUT BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

Everything grown and for sale 
adapted to this climate. Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery. Small 
Fruits and Greenhouse plants, etc. for 
sale at live and let live prices by 

G. A. KNIGHT ft SON 
MOUNT TOLMIE NURSERY 

Vietoria. B. C
City address-2417 Work St.

Phone 4911 L

TABLE SILVER

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

cer seems to be sinking into the vit^s 
of agricnltnre in this province." 
ascribed the causes of failure t< 
small prospect of accumnl. 
money, the want of social life, and the 
small political inBuence wielded by

districts.

BIRTHS 
Baillie—To Dr. and Mrs. D. M. 

BailHe. Duncan, on Thursday. Jan. 
14. 1915, a daughter. At Duncan 
Hospital.

Baiss-To Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Baiss. 
DuBcan. on Friday. Jan. 15. 1915. 
danghtcr.

DEATH
Neel—On January IB, at Cowichan 

.Station. Mary Neel, aged 3 weeks. 
The funeral took place yesterday 
morning at St. Peter’s. Quamiehan,

ARMY REMOUNTS TO

BE PURCHASED HERE 
Horses are now being purchased 

iroughont the province of British 
oliimbilia by tbe Dominion Govem- 

for army purposes, and arrange- 
made to hold a pur- 

Tuesday.
merits have been 
chase sale in Dm 
the 26th inst., at 11:30 a.

The class of borMS required 
for ridmg and artillery purposes The 
ages required are from 5 to 9 
and height 15 to 15.3 bands.

years.

of tbe City of

Ladies and Gentlemen.—

port to me as a candidate for Alder
man of the City of ITunean.

Vo.r

Ladies and G'.nt emi —
I tender my siiieerr Hanks for the 

support given me In the fc- 
■ aide'Tin.

R. H. WHIDDEN-

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAN

Popular House of Amnneraent 
Manager-V. C. Scholey 

MOVING PICTURES 
Every FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
except when otherwise advertised. 

See our special announcement 
next week.

The eotnedy nketeb THE MUMMY 
haa been postponed for a week.

INGER
EWING

MACHINES
New and Second Hand. 
Repairs and Exchanges.

J. A. OWEN
Box 196. Tel. 16*. DUNCAN

SAVE YOUR WIFE
Much Labour. SAVE VOUR8BL.F 10 cents on 

EVERY SQUARE YARD OF LINOLEUM 
Cover that bare floor new and get a FREE RUG. 

Remnants Selling Cheap. See Our Windows

Duncan Furniture Store
R. A. THORPE PHONE 63

MAKE SURE YOU HAVE A 
BIRKS’ ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

IN YOUR HOME DURING 1915
As a medium through which you may select gifts suitable for 
every occasion, you will And our catalogue of the greatest 
value.
Birks’ Vancouver, is the great gift store of the West—Our 
.Mail Order Department and our Illustrated Catalogue form 
a convenient avenue leading to a selection from our immense 
stocks.

Write for the caUlogue, you will need it
Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited

Jewelltrs ui Silversmiths 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Granville ft Georgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

OUR WEEKLY BARGAIN SALES
price-SI.SJ. ?1.7S »n.l 82.T5.

New arrivnl-—-lisile- eery «o(t •"•I lUru-iive. liiul. 
iiy vannol l« Wat at oar lale prl..e per yJ. 
.Make- op well, iplendiil wear, aale price .n«e per

Velveteens 
Corduroys
Overell Aprons .msmiD,., ..i. ..ira »>; mci>.

a SI.S5 aaeli.

For one week only
All Underwear Reduced 30%

Boots Grocerieb
and and

Shoea Hardware

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

NEW BOOKS
IN THE BEDFORD UBRARY

This week we have added the following new books to the 
4M now in stock and will be adding more immediately.

DIANROFTBE UKBBN VAN- 
by LMDa DalryapU, a $10,000 
pnie book
ARCADIAN ADVEPTUBE8. 
jnit out by Slopbon Uanoek 
MASTER OF TEE UAK8, by 
Btaoley
TEE MAN AT LONE LA.KE, by
HbMUll

SINCERITY, by Warwick Da«p- 
ing
THE FRETENDEB, K. W. Rar- 
vieaaUMri
WANDERERS NECKLACE, 
Ridor Haggard’a now book 
PARROT & Co., by .Maegrath 

yS. E WfaiM 
IS OF THE COUNTRY,

nUNCAN TRAUiNG COMPANY
PHOIVB 7S

Terms 3L00 per month for two books at a time changed as 
often as you like. Give us your support and we will give 

you a good library.

H. F. Prevost™ Stationer

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

Best and Safest

per word pei 
lent with ord 
needay noea

QUAMIOHAN HOTEL
(DUINCAN, B. O.)

(ACROSS the Tncka fnan lb, SiatloO

THE POPULAR HOUSE
Popular with Tourists and (Commercial Men, for its homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

MADE IN CANADA

White Pine Cough Syrup

TE.\ and hot lunch served daily from 
10 to 6 at the Women's Insiilute. 
Members of the Women's Institute 
and Farmers' Institute are partic
ularly invited.

BABY CHICKS, duckling- and eggs 
for hatching. Poultry and fruits 
form paying combination. Straw
berry plants KXI. 70e; KXKI. $5; cur- 

Oe; gooseberries 15c; rasp- 
Sc; rhnbarb lOc. Fruit trees, 
al flowers, roses, dahlias, 

pansies, ^eic. Caj^riag^prepaid.^ Cat-

Condeosed Idiemsenienls
Rate*—For 25 words o under, 25

Uter than Wed-

berriei 
:rennia

itwV’free. ~Chas.'’Vrovaii.~’l.ang- 
' Fort, near Vancouver. B. C.

HARRY BASSETT, general work- 
man. all kinds of work, painting, 
carpentering, saw setting. Chippen
dale and mahogany renovated. .Ap
ply near Bazett. Bell's barn, Dnn 
can. B. C.

IRS. H. BASSETT, general needle
woman. dressmaking, plain sewing, 
embroidering, mending, etc., cheap
est terms. Apply cottage next lo 
Bazett' Bell Co.'s bam, Duncan.

FOR SALE—3 h.p. oil engine, cheap. 
.Apply to Island Motor Works. 
Duncan.

FOR S.ALE —20 first class young 
pigs, 12 being thoroughbred York- 
sliirci ready for delivery January 
28. Apply G. T. .Micbcll. Cowichan.

W.ANTF.IJ—Light drag harrnw and 
single plough: must be cheap. .Ap
ply G. C. Rais-. Uuncan, .

Ff»R SALK-I'edigree Jersey bull. 13 
mnnilis old: sire. I'lii-lies Septem
ber. dam. Cowichan Hell. Corbett. 
Cl'rmainus.

LOST—(.W Sunday. Jan. 17. pan of 
ail oil lamp from car. between Dim- 
can. Maple Ray and Soiiieno,. Ke- 
tvard for return to Central l.ivery 
Stable.

FOR 5.\LIC—L'piigiil grand pian i: 
RoniM-li: good tone. For (iric,. :mil

sS-
r.n.T..!.. in.-.d,at. . .3ry)i. 

hd ,o;,l iieai.r-. seiiaraior.

3.S;

WIN'NIN'C WHITE WYANDOT- 
TES—Average 221 eggs per bird in 
'* inths. Cockerels and hatching 

!Cord strain. 
Read. Dun-

51TCATION V.ANTEU by man on 
poultry, cattle or mixed farm, five 
years experience. Moderate salary. 
Norman Barry. Krringion l’.O..V.I. 

WHITE wyan;
------- -----------rage 221 e
12 months. Cockere 
eggs for sale front my 
Phone or write lo E. I 
can. Also * 
for sale.

FOR SALE-Whlie Leghorn cock
erels bred from the famous Aus
tralian - Hillcresi" strain which has 
headed the laying competitions for 
many years, and our well known 
birds. An opporiunit/ to gel new 
blood, which is all impo■;^nl. White 
Wyandottes, cockerels of E O.r>___„•______ r________e_________________Wyandottes, cockerris of E O. 
Read's winning strain. Prices for 
January only, $4 each. Norie Bros., 
Cowichan Station.

DUROC-JERSEY and Berkshire pigs 
of the very best blood. Boars,

farmers prices. Douglas Groves, 
Casihorpe. Weslholme.

TRY a small joint of Dnroc-Jersey 
pork. Duncan Market every week. . 
Douglas Groves. Casthorpe, West-

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rocks

R, 1. R. PULLETS. March and April 
hatched. $1.25 each or $12 per doz.. 
grand layers. Hatching e^s from 
hens $1 per doz, Silver Campme 
cockerels $1J5 each. Selling through 
leaving. Marrii.er, Cowichan Sin. 

NOW IS THE TIME to plant win
ter cabbage plants: one hundred
thousand strong plants on hand, 35 

^100orS2.50j>er 1.00- ’

Jfurscry,

FOR SAL1

The Standard Ronedy

The Island Drug Co.
Masonic Block fh<n<ei89. Duncan,B.C.

cents per 100 or $2.50 Dcr 1.000. C. 
A. Knight & Son. Nlount Totmic 
Jfurscry, Victoria.

OR S.ALE—.Apples of various kinds,

ENCES—For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimates free; contracts 
taken. Knocker & Parker. Cow
ichan Station.

8. C. Old CoiBtiT Public Sebicl Burs’

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C.. are requested lo communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of Inc .Association;

I, n.inr: 2, prr-nii -iMt-it: 3. o1<t sctiMl 
•nd date of tcildeneo lliert; 4, rm«i oc

goblic tchpol tor «Iio i. Crt .treidy a mem-

, piKSi'rt 'J? r-
on VincooTrr liUnii mar be ohair.d.

Old rawihen who have not done a-t re-
ot’add' ** ***"’*'

B. CHURCHILL 
Teamine and Freighting 

3 aU kinda

Front Street, near MeKinooit'a Ranch
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CdBBLE HILL

Uuring !&it4 thcrr 
rtificatfs

Financial Agents

toTet
60 acres, dwelling and bam,

16 acres cleared and improved.
Rent S20 per month

ccrtificatrs issueil from ihc Shawni- 
pan I-'armcr's Institute for 740 boxes. 

pAal petate Insuraeicc nwan*'*" outlay of $3,700 plusR,eai EtSCaiC, lusuieuiwc A11 of this powder ha* been
used for land clearing purposes in 
this Institute district which in itself 
speaks volumes.

In the crop competition conducted 
by this Institute the successful 
pciitors were Mr. W. H. Dann. 1st 
prize. $25: Mr. W. H. Lowe. 2nd 
$20; and Mr. W. H. Stuart. 3rd

The department of agriculture 
contrilniled $43 towards this amount, 
the balance being made u>'from the 
funds of the Institute.

All lists of members are cancelled 
n the 31st day of December of each 

year. Following is a list of new 
members for the current year to dale, 
viz.; G. E. Bonner. Dr. Beale. J. Clark. 
N. P. Dougan. W. Dann. H. L. De- 
loume, John Freeman. E. H. Forrest. 
W. Freeman. C. T. Gibbons, F. Gar
land. F. Horth. W. Jeffreys, 
Knapp. W. H. Lowe. C. W. Mills, D. 
McPherson. Mrs. McPherson,

W. H. Noit. W. Finn,
.. . ....... V
V. Roger
t F. Springett. Jas. Smith. G. Tag

gart. N. Thompson. J. Tapley, J 
Verdier, J. Willmotts, G. Weeks. E. 
Williams. H. Wilder. L. F. Walton, 
H. B. Wingate-White.

CHEMAINUB
most delightful surprise party 

given on Saturday evening at the 
residence of Mrs, T. Porter, at which 
a number of young people from the 
surrounding district were present. 
After several hours spent in playing 
cards and other games, a delicious 
supper was served.

The many friends of Co'. Griesbach 
will hear with regret that he is

the bouse with a bad alUck

match between the local team an 
Duncan Garage in C.A.A.C. hat! o 
27th inst.

Mr. York has gone to England t 
lake up a commission and Mr.Mauricc 
fallich has enlisted at Victoria.

their infant twin daughter. 
Price is very ill with influx

8HAWNIGAN LAKE 
Several friends fom Shaw 

enry Jar 
5 a formt

journeyed to Victoria in order to at 
tend his funeral on Thursday last a 
Ross Bay cemetery.

80 acres, dwelling and bam. 
20 acres improved, remainder 

good
summer pasture

Rent 825 per month

COWICHAN BAY
The British Yeoman in tow cf the 

lug Nanoose sailed yesterday morn
ing for Victoria where she will take 
on stores and then proceed to Cape 
Town. She finished loading lumber 
at Genoa Bay mill on Thursday.

Lieut. Arthur Lane returned to the 
Willows camp yesterday after a short 
visit here. A fc.? grilse have been 
caught of late. The mill luning full 
time brings a little more activity f 
this settlement.

40 acres, shack and bam.
20 acres improved, all fenced,

Rent 815 per month

Houses [to [Let at 
reasonable rents.

Apply to
MRS. COLLIARD 

for Experienced Dressmaldng 
TaUot Suita, Evening and Fancy

The Ish

HELLO THERE! Phone R 105
ForRUBllSHReraoval

send for

Orders laken promptly.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. BBVAM. rnp.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

of influenza.
Miss Thomas accoi ipanied 

trained nurse returned last Saturday 
from the Jubilee Hospital. Dr. Ew
ing has relumed from a short visit 

Vancouver. Upon the retirement

by Mr. A. H. Lewis. Mr. Leper, 
who has been visiting friends at Port 

relumed last week 
by Mr. Jack Smith.

LAND CLEARING
Contracts taken of any size 

Estimates free
J. O. S. YOUNG, Somenoa P.O.

A BERER REMEDYTHAR RASH SAITS
Fnr o^like to

tato’and P*lg

iDave the buntls 
pt^tly.^ • • ------

and Mrs. Dawley. formerly residents 
here, arc visiting friends 

•ighborhood.
Master Colin Donald left on Mon

day for the naval college. Halifax. 
Mrs. Crahame of Nanaimo has for 
the past week been staying with her 
mother. Mrs. Campbell, who has been 
ailing for some time.

COWICHAN LAKE 
It is very satisfactory to be able 

are be,

-..w-..- .nusdea, Isatw them 
healthy Bfid tenlar in action. They taste 
like candy, and the oovemeot they ««« 
fall easy and naturri as though yourboyli 
smnin^thi^yM nevif^

to try them with the undertiandinc tSt 
if they do notntii^jroainevetrw. all 
yon have to do to get your moaer bade is 
mtenua We honeeOy believe thini to be 
the best bowel leme^ made. In vest

BeiaU Stoses. and in this town ooftr e* oi.

Gidley, The Druggist
DUNCAN

-“•wsr*

Victoria,B.C

LJU16EST AUEJtIUI PLM lOTa
» WESTEM tank

IEIHnMniUSlW.BH.GKKI
SEPTBHa. 1113.

wm UBSU AID.ICnER THAI EVER

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
On Wednesday of last week Salt 

Spring Island Dramatic Club delighl- 
ed a large Sidney audience with their 

of “Caste.” From the 
th

Ganges
been given to the Ganges chi 

recent meeting o 
chapter $60 was forwar.'cd to the 
Duchess of Connaught's fund and $60 

> the Belgian Fund.

THETIS ISLAND 
News of the death in action 

Second Lieut. M. E. Lawrence. K.R.R. 
has caused the deepest sorrow here. 
He left Thetis Island on the outbreak

„ commission 
which his brother bad 

recently been killed. He earue here 
four years ago and after being with 
Mr. H. Burchell took up land for him
self. He was game warden for the 
islands. Miss Lettice Lawrence, his 

■r. relumed to England 
ilhs ago and Is engaged in Red 

Cross work. He was a grandson of 
the famous Lord Lawrence of the 
Punjaub. and was aged 25.

KENNINGTON 
KHI ElM IM

OffifidimnCHUlUCOUlEHIU

k up a
he Empire Lumber Company 

shipping out a train load of logs 
every day. and have orders on hand 
for several million feet This will

lumber trade. It is greatly to the 
credit of the Empire Lumber Com
pany that they arc employing all the 
local men they can before bringing
in help from outside.

The Cowichao Tie Company, nn 
le management of Mr. Thorpe, Is 

pected to be running in full awing by 
the first of next month.

At the government hatchery work Is 
being rushed on the new poods. &5.000 
trout eggs have been received. The 
fry will be put into these ponds until 
they are big enough to be put into 
the river. Up till now they 
been pul straight into the river, gad 
have consequently acted merely as 
food for the larger fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slelly arrived 
back from Victoria on Monday, the 
11, and Mrs. Hanson, who has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. Keast. 
returned to Duucan on Friday, 
bridge party was given by Messrs. 
Stelly & Geiger last Friday. What 
with music and songs and a little 
dance afterwards, a most enjoyable

. . s stolen from
e schoolhonae six weeks ago, and 
r which a reward was offered, has 
last turned up again, having been 

hidden behind a stump not far 
the school. The mystery as to 
I>ut it there and why. has no

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery aad Dniy Stsble 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

Ganges Private School for Boys

Ganges, Salt Spring Is.
Prfaf»il.UaTabonB.A (Caotahl 

BatobUnhod 1907

200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS

Fortunately the insiri 
n-«t suffered any damage from its long 
exposure to the w

Limited numherof hoarders taken 
English Lady Matron

For ppoapectoa » 
Principal.

. apply

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY tUTMEftS

Home cored Hama and Baoon. 
Sausages aapeciality.

Rsh twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKH
Cewichan Station 

none P
J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C

COWICHAN STATION 
;ry successful at home and ex 

hibition of work was held at Mrs. 
Kennington’s home on Tuesday of 
bst week by the Cowiehan League of 
Young Patriots. Over a hundred 
„ lenls are now being packed for 
shipment to England. ‘The next 
lertatnraent is to be given on Feb.

The noble work which the league 
doing will doubtless be accorded

Kione 185 F. O. Box 136
CHAS. W. PITT 

General Haulage Contractor 
Ingram Street Dnncan. B. C

CITY WOOD DEPOT

H. CORNBY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St 
SogHili and Canadian Cyclca and

Rap^^?M^

ENGUSH BISCUITS
NEW SHIPMENT OF

HUNTLEY & PALMER’S
...Towroot 
Alaska Wafers 
Berkley (Choc. 
Etoudoir (for Ti

, Arrived Direct, consisting of the following well known kinds.
Rusks (Tea and Square) Breakfast
Gin„rN.U

DigestiveFingers)
Trifles)

...igerNuU 
Coronation
Petit Beure ......
Venetian Wafers Wheatroeal

and many other varieties, in ^ lb packets, from 26c to 76c per lb.
Rich Mixed and Ginger Nuts in 2 lb tins 

Short Cakes, Fruit and Genoa Cakes in 1 Ib tins at 60c

Also fnllHne of English Jams, Jelly, Pickles, Macaroni. Mixed Herbs in-bottles,. Readipg 
Sauce, E^, direct from Crosse & Blackwell’s, London, Eng.

MARMALADE
Season is approaching, and Oranges are cheap. All sizes from 16c per doz. to 30c per doz. 

Grape Fruit (for Orange and Grape Fnut Marmalade) per doz., 80e

APPLES
Nice Shipment of Baldwins and Northern Spys. While they last at $L60 per box.

WILTSHIRE CURED BACON
Different Cuts. 2Sc to 86c per lb. ■

Fresh Parsley, Local Greenhouse Lettuce, Bananss, Spanish Grapes. 
Fresh Smoked Kippers, Bloaters, Salmon. Finnan Baddies always on hand.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPboites-Sliippingl47; General 48.
Roral Delivery to aD parts the District

Announcement
Of Crop Competitions for 1915

Competitions will be held 
in potatoes, kale, under the 
same regulations as last 
year.
NOW is the time to pre
pare your land for next 
year's crop.
Prepare one half acre for 
root crops for next year’s

competition, and demon
strate to yourrelf and to 
others the value of GOOD 
SEED and good cultivation.
Institutes may hold compe
titions in any two crops.
Ask for more particulars 
through F.A. JACKSON, 
Secretary,

Cowiehan Agricultural Society

WINES and SPIRITS 

BlfuC
CelUomU Port, » goad wine, »»

Native Port, made Id Ontario, $1 JO galL
AU eaaa foods aad bottled B^ra at 

Victoria prieaa.

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

■imt 4 tant BM (OPPNM tuflH)
PHOHK lie raoNT «t.. ounc«n, a. c.

WrnUmMwmr. Omwt to UP. HU

Soclitlcs

io. every mouth in the K. of F. HalL 

F. O. S.

HalL

L O. O. F.
Dmtowi^^^o. 17

Meet! every Wedoea^y eveutng Id 

K.OIP.

John N^iSftL Sit 8.


